
Jonathan was mocked by

his classmates in the

Christian college he

attended for being an

innocent country boy. He

would share Jesus with

anyone who would listen,

even people that every one

else "knew better" than to

talk to. One street he

ministered on when he

was in college was so bad

that not even police

officers would go there

alone. He would tell them

he never went alone either,  

God went with him. By the

end of his college career

all of his classmates

respected him.  

Jonathan Goforth had a pretty

dramatic childhood with several

near-death experiences. He was

saved at 17 years old even though he

knew throughout his childhood that

he wanted to follow Jesus. His

ministry life got off to a weird start

with passing out tracts to people at

his church. He  was inspired by

reading a book by Robert Murray

M'Cheyne (a young Scottish preacher

who also wrote a really cool Bible

reading plan)  to give his life to

sharing Jesus with other people. To

prepare to do this he went to college.

One example is that when he was trying

to learn the language it was going slowly.

He worked at it and resolved not to let

anything distract him. One night he was

able to speak clearly and he found out

that people at home had been praying for

him that night as he spoke.  Later a

language expert told him "The way that

you speak, more people can understand

you than anyone I know!" which is really

cool because China has a lot of different

ways that people speak. 

 

In fact, his classmates helped

him to convince church leaders

to send him to China as a

missionary.  While he waited to

go he spoke in churches. 

Many times children heard him

and would give small change

they had to support the

mission. He usually found

advances in his work very

connected to the prayer support

of those at home, with the work

often even at the same time.



GOD USES EVEN AWKWARD WEIRD PEOPLE

RANDOMNESS
When Jonathan met his wife he was dressed

shabbily and looked generally unimpressive, but

God used a unique moment to bring them

together. She saw his Bible sitting on a chair in the

front row. For some reason she walked up to it and

flipped through it. When she saw how well marked

and worn it was she thought. "I want to marry this

man!" When he asked her to marry him it was with

one condition...that she would always let him put

God's work before her, a condition she happily

agreed to...she had been praying for exactly that

kind of guy to marry. Several of his children died

while he was on the mission field but he still

trusted the Lord with his family.

TAKE  THE  CHALLENGE
Ask God to help you focus on

telling people about Jesus.

Jonathan made that his focus

even when people made fun

of him or thought he was

weird. Ask God to give you

boldness to talk about Jesus

even when it seems awkward

or like it might make other

people not like you. 

I challenge you to talk to a

friend or classmate about

Jesus this week.

Radius international

Provides  training  for  people

who  want  to  be  missionaries

with  a  goal  of  tell ing  people

about  Jesus  who  have  never

heard  about  him  before .   and

building  churches  in

unreached  people  groups

where  the  people  who  are

saved  through  the  ministry

start  sharing  Jesus  with  others .

In the last 2 years

Radius  started  a  missionary

training  program  in  Asia ,  where

Jonathan  Goforth  was  a

missionary .

RIGHT  NOW

"....Not by might, nor by power, but

by my Spirit, says the LORD of

hosts."   Zechariah 4:6

This is loosely based on the book Jonathan Goforth by
Rosalind Goforth in the Men of Faith series by Bethany
House Publishers.Written and designed by Katrina Pradia
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